Glow plug is a simple method to improve cold start for diesel engines, especially for cold conditions and first starting. In cold or iced weather conditions, diesel engines cannot reach the ignition temperature just compressing the air. Thus, heated air must be added to combustion chamber before the compressing via external device such as glow plug. Glow plug helps engine regulate the first starting and leads to obtain low emission during the cold starting or up to warm up the engine due to its controllability. Although glow plug installing is easy way to improve heat air obtaining, glow plugs have some limitations. Major problem, generated heat inside the glow plug starts from inside to outside. Thus, it takes time to obtain heated air. During the extremely cold weather conditions, one cycle not enough for heating. So, temperature of air is another major factor reducing the glow plug affect. On the contrary, induction heating is fast and efficient method and could be acceptable new generation method compared the resistive heating. Induction heating is based on hysteresis losses at high frequency switching. Induction heating has strong affect on iron based materials which has large hysteresis are. Our method is based on induction heating using 368 kHz switching frequency to improve heating capability. In addition to resistive heating, induction heating increases the heat volume. Moreover, induction heating effects the cover of the glow plug, thus improve method has no destructive affect on the core of glow plug because the surface heating.
Introduction
Diesel engine runs without ignition plug. Compression heating during the compression fires the fuel and makes piston move down. First starting for the diesel engine is called cold start and cold start is important for diesel engine. After diesel engine warm up, engine intend to increase its revolution in per time. Idle system forced the engine at low level rpm via decreasing fuel feeding. On the contrary, for cold weather conditions, diesel engine does not intend to run easily due to low compression heating [1, 3] . In order to pass the cold start without fail, externally heated air released in to intake manifold. In addition to pre heated air, compression heating increases the pre heated air up to firing level and engine starts in safe. Glow plug is widely used in diesel engine for cold start [4, 6] . According to engine model, glow plugs could be located different places such as near the intake manifold or directly into the cylinder. Wherever glow plug inserted, its structure generally same and based on resistive heating. Resistive heating is simple and easy method and no need to external electronics components. Figure 1 shows glow plug structure. Generally connecting bolt is connected to positive power and body is turning way for current flow. Insulating disc separates positive and ground conductive body from each others. Current flows through the regulating and heating coils and reach the body end of the heating coil. Important point is that heating coil length is shorter than regulating coil. Thus extremely heated location is "A" length. Figure 2 shows a glow plug heating capability and current flow through the time for BERU brand. As can be seen from the graphic, the spark plug starts to heat up quickly if the glow plug is energized. According to the law of exchange of temperature with resistance, it is seen that the resistance of the system increases for a while, that is, the current drawn from the battery starts to decrease and after a while, the resistance becomes constant and the current is restricted [7, 8] . So the system is spontaneously regulated. At this point, the potential problems such as overheating of the glow plug, damage to the glow plug due to overheating, rapid discharge of the battery due to overcurrent and shortening of its lifetime are eliminated. 
Literature Review

Induction heating
The most prominent advantage of induction heating (IH) is that it has high efficiency and provides fast heating of the materials [9, 10] . Induction heating is one of the most used heating technologies in many applications [11] [12] [13] . Induction heating has advantages when compared with traditional methods such as coil, fuel and resistive ovens and furnaces [14, 15] . Induction heating works through two laws of physics: magnetic hysteresis and eddy currents. [16, 17] . Eddy current AC current enters a coil, a magnetic field occurs around the coil related to Ampere's law as shown Equ. 2.
∫ Hdi = Ni = ⇒ = HA
When a conductive material is placed in the magnetic field, it causes a change in the magnetic field density. Magnetic field's density decreases as object gets closer to center from the surface. As a result of Faraday's law, the current generates at the surface of a conductive object has an inverse relationship to the current in the inductive circuit, as seen in Equ. 3.
The electric energy that is caused by the Eddy currents comes out as a heat energy and this heat energy is calculated by Equ. 4. 
Where, Ke, eddy current constant, Kf form konstant, Bm maximum magnetic density and f frequency and Pe is loses as watt.
The resistivity (ρ) and permeability (µ) values of the conductive material determine the actual power parameter δ. Eddy current makes the material heat. Eddy current uses surface of the materials due to frequency level. At high frequency, Eddy current cannot penetrate inside the conductive. Depth of the penetration can be explained and calculated using skin effect phenomena [18, 19] . According to related to frequency, current cannot move inside the wires or materials. Penetration of the current depth can be calculated via Equ.5. Figure 3 shows induced current and depth. Skin effect shows that for the high frequency, more thickness is not profitless.
Where; δ, skin effect, f, frequency, ρ, resistivity, µ, permeability.
Hyteresis loses
Hysteresis losses; As a consequence of the magnetic friction, that is to say the heat energy, which is the resultant friction of the molecules in the magnetic field during their displacement due to the frequency of the frequency. Hysteresis losses occur in magnetic materials such as steel, nickel and etc. related to hysteresis lose [20, 21] . While magnetic parts are being heated, the alternating magnetic flux field causes the magnetic dipoles of the material to oscillate at flux frequency and magnetic poles change their polar orientation every cycle to follow the ac flux changing. Magnetic poles oscillating is called "hysteresis", and a amount of heat is produced due to the friction produced known as "hysteresis loses" when the dipoles oscillate. Hysteresis loses depends on integration of hysteresis curve. Figure 4 shows us to hysteresis loses. 
Copper Loses
Pure load under DC or AC voltage, brings pure power related to current level and can be expreesed as Equ. 7: = 2 (7) Where Pc is loses as watts, i is current in Ampere and R is resistor value as ohm. Cooper loses is independent from frequency [22, 23] .
Materials and Method
Inspiration of Proposed Method
Glow plug is widely used in engines to improve emission quality during the cold weather. According to design scenario, glow plug may work up to engine warms up or just work only starting. For both situations, glow plug regulates the emission and helps engine to start in well. The proposed method based on AC power loses, copper, hysteresis and eddy current loses. Figure 5 shows different glows plugs. After removed the cover of the glow plugs, inside of the core can be seen and is made up rounded wire. In fact, wire includes two kinds of wires to regulate the total resistance and obtain the heating. Without cover glow plug has little inductance as expected. But, after the sealed, Table 1 For example, for the SVAC brand glow plug, even if we applied maximum running voltage to obtain high speed heating we cannot reach the time under 60 millisecond due to natural current response. On the contrary, 60 millisecond can be negligible for real application because of the waiting time for heating. Figure 6 shows AC and DC equivalent of the glow plug. Aim of glow plug generates much heating in front of the intake manifold to help engine start. Under DC voltage, glow plug behaves as resistor and only copper loses can be calculated using 2 . On the contrary, under AC equivalent circuit, hysteresis, eddy and copper loses can be calculated to together. All loses cause heating. Thus, under AC running, hysteresis and eddy loses must be added to present DC heating capability. This is second inspiration of the study to design electronically controlled glow plug. It is solid real that, all kinds of glow plugs start heating from inside to outside. Center has higher temperature and needs time to heat transfer. Thus, the difference in delay between the cooling of the glow plug core and the cooling time of the glow plug during cooling is due to this [24] . Figure 7 shows us that the temperature is higher in the core of the glow plug, as the example shows that in a glow plug, the cooling from the center is faster than going to the surface. It can be realized related to insulation material between heating element and body cover such as magnesium oxide and may reduce the thickness of the body [25] . According to AC equivalent circuit of glow plug, most of the loses have occurred at body because the eddy and hysteresis loses. This is third inspiration of this study. Heated body reduces the time for heat transfer and waiting time. 
Design of The Induction Heating For Glow Plug
Induction heating (IH) is widely used for heating or melting. Related to materials, hysteresis and eddy current loses have different proportion. But, all loses help increasing the heating. It is possible to design different induction heating circuits for glow plug. But it is not possible to isolate the glow body from the screwed place. Proposed circuit designed as common point inductance structure to obtain high power density. In order to obtain high heating capability isolated body structure can be realized and used in this study. Proposed method based on a high speed capability Mosfet to reduce switching loses. Figure 8 shows the proposed circuit diagram. Induction heating frequency was used above 300 kHz and run under 24 Volt power supply and 368 kHz running frequency measured. Although Mosfets are generally designed around 20-50 kHz determined frequency to obtain low power loss, in this application mosfet used at high frequency to generate high power hysteresis and eddy current loses on the glow plug body surface [26] . Thus, for the test circuit MOSFET IRFP250N was used to switch the ınductor pairs. 
The Working Principle of the Circuit
The designed circuit is a simple oscillator circuit due to its self-operation advantages and is known as the collector Royer oscillator circuit.
In any time only Q1 or Q2 open and both MOSFETs cannot be on at same time. When Q1 is on, Q2 is closed via D1. But produced voltage output on the non-switched coil L2 generates a reverse voltage that makes stops the Q1 via making the gate voltage much negative than the zero volt. Thus, conducted Q1 immediately runs away from one side. After Q1 stops, Q2 obtains the gate voltages from R2 and turn on. Same event begin for and vice versa behaviors starts for Q2. MOSFETs are opened and closed one by one and fundamental frequency are determined by L1, L2, Lbalance and C1 and R. The fact that the load coil is 3-point instead of 2, the need for a common one seems to be the main disadvantage of this circuit. The center tapped coil is necessary for the two Ntype Mosfets to be able to drive the AC field through the DC supply. The common point of the coil is connected to the DC supply, and both points of the coil are connected to the Mosfets, alternatively flowing back and forth in both directions. The newly designed glow plug appears in Figure 9 . The current drawn by the glow plug will vary according to the type and dimensions of the material around the resistors. When we look at the electrical circuit, we see that it is not very complicated. With such a circuit, the design of the glow plug is very easy and does not require much material. The both of resistors are 270 ohm, 2W. Resistance values should be selected at a small value because they will determine how quickly the Mosfets can be opened. When opposed MOSFETs are opened, the resistor must not be chosen too small because it will be pulled to the ground via the diode [27] . These MOSFETs were chosen because they have low drain-source resistance and fast response times. The inductor is used to limit the current drawn and to keep the possible high frequency oscillations away from the power supply. So the inductance value was chosen quite large (we used 2.1mH). In addition, it must be made of thick iron so as not to be influenced by flow current. If there is a frequency oscillation, the circuit may not resonate. The shock inductance we used was formed by winding 14 turns of the magnet wire with a thickness of 1.2 mm, as seen in Figure 10 . We did not use PCBs because there are very few electronic items and high current at the time and we soldered the materials directly on the cooler because they would be heated. We used thick wire to avoid problems in high currents. Figure 11 shows implemented whole circuit Figure 10 . The shock inductor Figure 11 . The induction heating circuit for glow plug C 1 capacitor and (L 1 + L 2 ) inductances constitute the resonance circuit of the glow plug. Selected materials must be able to withstand high temperatures and currents. As a capacitor we used 330 nF capacitors in parallel with 10 units of 33nF capacitors.
Results
The coils are made of thick coils so that the current will flow in large amounts. The coil and the capacitor must be connected in parallel to form a resonance circuit. The coil and capacitor will have a specific resonance frequency at which the circuit can operate automatically. The coil and capacitor circuit we used here can resonate at about 200 kHz. The resonance frequency can be calculated using Equ. 8. 
Where, C 1 =330 nF and L 1 = L 2 = 2 µH. Resonation frequency was calculated as 196 kHz. The frequency value measured at the oscilloscope is 368 kHz. The capacitors must be resistant to large currents and heat, otherwise they will be damaged and cause the circuit to fail. Also, most of the current needs to be placed close to the glow plug because it will flow between the glow plug and the capacitor. The wires between the glow plug and the capacitor should be selected thicker, but thinner wires can be used if desired for control part of the circuit. Figure12.a shows measured frequency signals on the gate terminals. Measured frequency is 368 kHz between gate and source pins of both of MOSFETs. Figure  12 .b shows Drain voltages of MOSFETs without energized of the coil. Fig. 12a and Fig. 12b are related to standby situation. Under the standby, there is no power on glow plug connection at P1 point but power is available on P2 point (Figure 8 ). After the circuit is energized, the circuit enters into self-oscillation and the glow plug warmed up quickly. Figure 13 .a shows the oscilloscope signals at the gate terminals of both MOSFETs and Figure 13 .b shows the oscilloscope signals at the drain terminals of both MOSFETs. Figure 14 shows glow plug as turned reddish. Temperature was measured as 549 C. 
Evaluation of the Results
In this study, a novel structure glow plug model was tested and compared the two conventional models to present the possible benefits. on the contrary aim of the study is to show possibility of induction heating abilities on glow plug running. Table 3 shows a conventional brand (Vespa-24V) abilities to refere. From the Table 3 , Tested model six grams. on the contrary, conventional model is only one-gram mass to be heated. In order to obtain real comparison mass value is normalized using heating equation. Equ 9 shows heating capability related to temperature and mass. For first and normalized conditions only changes the mass from 6 grams to one gram to make normalization.
where, m is mass, c is specific heat capacity and t is changes in temperature. Figure 15 shows the temperatures of the glow plugs in time axis. the purple one is normalized of studied glow plug. From Figure 15 , recorded temperatures values for the Vespa brand and studied glow plugs are drawn as graph. Green one is studied model that has a slow heating capability due to big mass. Red one is Vespa and it is commercial model. moreover, its characteristics is aim of the study to reach. vespa has 1-gram weight which is targeted to be heated. on the contrary, studied model has 6 grams weight and in order to compare the results, pruple colored graph realized according to 1 gram weight. Figure 15 . Graphics for Vespa brand (red), studied glow plug (green) and normalisied values for studied glow plug (purple).
In order to evaluate the results, obtained results are normalized because of the physical differences. Especially total mass of the body is normalized because the difference weights. After the normalization, Induction heated based glow plug structure has fast heating capability than the Vespa brand model. This is just comparing not a competition between the glow plugs. Any commercial model is targeted by this study to evaluate the obtained results. Vespa has been chosen to compare the results.
Conclusion
In this study, A novel glow plug structure merged with induction heating discussed and implemented. Glow plug is a simple way to improve diesel engine combustions especially under cold weather conditions. During the first start of any diesel engine spews out harmful gases. Fortunately, glow plug reduces harmful gases and leads to obtain better combustion quality. Induction heating; it is widely used for various heat treatments such as melting, welding, soldering, hot forming, tempering, surface hardening. Induction hating can be directional by the coil according to form of the materials. Induction heating has many advantages such as heating target surface or place and moreover could be arrange the heating deep related to frequency. In this study, induction heating and proposed glow plug was merged to observe induction heating benefits. Because of the frequency, glow plug surface was much igneous than the inside. Temperature was measured 549 0 C after 45 seconds running for six grams body weight and 73mm body length. Normalized results show that for the one gram weight induction heated based glow plug dramatically could be faster than the conventional ones. This study encourages us to improve glow plug structure according to induction heating necessaries to improve heating capability and obtain high flexibility under hard conditions.
